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经成为国内外电梯业研究的问题之一。本设计通过采用 GPRS(General Packet Radio 


































With the development of modern cities, residential area, shops, office blocks with  
high buildings spring up like mushroom, it has become an indispensable vertical vehicle 
for urban people. So the safety of its operation becomes a very important subject in 
modern society. At the same time, with the development and improvement of network 
technology, computer technology, technology of automatic control, communication，
technology as well as technology of geographic information, the realization of many 
integrated functions such as remote control 、maintenance、faults-diagnosing、the display 
of elevators’ situation and operation become an hot problem to handle in elevator 
industry at home and abroad. With C++ Builder6.0 development vehicle, the remote 
monitoring of elevators based on GPRS was realized by using MapObjects component 
technology. 
In this paper, the recent research situation of remote monitoring of elevators at 
home and abroad was analyzed in brief at first, mainly  focusing on analyzing and 
comparing the performance、price、reliability of monitoring manners of monitoring system, 
and then the remote monitoring system based on GPRS was put forth.  
Then, the network structure and principle of GPRS were introduced briefly. 
Subsequently，it introduces how to realize the remote monitoring of elevators using 
Socket technology in details. 
By using MapObjects component technology, It realizes the real-time display of 
elevators’ location，basic operation situation，and related functions of electron map 
including the map enlarging, reducing a pleasure trip, displaying of location and so on. 
The main body of this paper has perfectly got up with system thought、Socket 
technology、GIS（Geographic Information System）technology based on MapObjects  
component. It realizes remote monitoring system which integrates remote communication 
of elevators、the display of location and operation situation of elevators. 
The software of the remote monitoring system of elevators has many merits such 
as high real time capability、low cost、high reliability, and has well application.  
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2.1  GPRS 网络概述 
GPRS（General Packet Radio Service，通用无线分组业务）是作为第二代移动
通信技术 GSM （2G）向第三代移动通信（3G）)演进的过渡技术，因此也称 2.5G
通信技术，是一种基于 GSM 的移动分组数据业务，面向用户提供移动分组的 IP 或
者 X.25 链接[2]。GPRS 是在现有的 GSM 网络基础上叠加了一个新的网络，同时在
网络上增加一些硬件设备和软件升级，形成了一个新的网络逻辑实体，提供端到端







移动用户和数据网络之间提供一种链接，给移动用户提供高速无线 IP 和 X.25 服务，
用户通过 GPRS 可以在移动状态下使用各种高速数据业务，包括收发 E-mail、进行
Internet 浏览等[7]。 
2.2  GPRS 系统网络结构和基本原理 
GPRS[3][4]网络是在现有 GSM 网络升级而成。它是通过在 GSM 网络侧增加
GGSN（Gate GPRS Supporting Node, GPRS 网关支持节点）和 SGSN（Serving GPRS 
Support Node, GPRS 服务支持节点）以及与其他硬件设备相连接的接口来实现的[3]，
如图 2.1。在基站子系统（BSS）侧，因为 GPRS 采用相同的基本调试方式和无线信
道传输数率，因此不需要改动现有基站无线设备的硬件。但需要在基站子系统（BSS）
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通过同时使用 8 个时隙，数据速率最高可达 171kbps。这是固定电信网络速度的三
倍，GSM 网络中电路数据交换业务速度的 10 倍[6]。 





6、支持 X.25 协议和 IP 协议，可与外部数据网进行互连； 
7、计费合理，采用流量计费，如果采用包月计费方式费用将更加低。 






于分组交换的 CDMA 网络和 GPRS 网络比较适合远程监控系统。虽然，无论是在
技术先进性、实际数据传输速度和使用资费上，CDMA 都比 GPRS 要更胜一筹，但
是作为工业产品，考虑更多的是产品的应用范围和产品的稳定性，CDMA 由于是一
个全新的网络系统，目前开通的地方有限，信号覆盖的范围远远没有 GPRS 广，因
此信号的传送得不到可靠保障。其次 ，从技术角度来看，CDMA 和 GPRS 的网络
链接都是基于点对点的 PPP 拨号链路协议，二者相关的应用软件可以做到兼容。
GPRS 相关的应用程序可以移植到 CDMA，当 CDMA 网络相对于 GPRS 网络更完




















环境下 Socket 编程以及数据传输、监控功能及其实现进行详细介绍。 
3.1 系统总体框架 
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